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went to George Ogsburg1 of Lents.
STUDY IS ElVEW

James Fry, Salem, first, young
pen.

Buff Leghorn E. R. Storm-q- ui

t. Tieard, Or., first, second
cock: first, second heo; first and

sUte fair at Yakima last week
aim did equally as well here this
week The yearling ,cock. Is an es-
pecially handsome and valuable
specimen.

ore., bis entry being a classy pen
of Rhode Island Whites of the
Harriet etrain. Seattle. Wash.

FINALUOTEON 1

DCIPC IC IMCAD

making bobbin lace instead of cro-
cheting, which she explains takes

much longer time.
Wales is renrreented by

?ooth conducted by Mrs. Jane
Roberts. Mrs. M. A. Rosman and
Mrs. Thomas 3. Roberts, all of

expressed hopes of 'obtaining a f
formal order of the senate tomor 1

row providing for auch a program
and all factions expressed th-- s r
opinion that the agreement would
be reached t f .iAnnouncement. of the negotia- - ,

tioas was made in the senatn to--
day by Senator Lodge , and with

An entry of the good old Barred third, pullet; first old pen; firstThe White Rocks of Jack HerRocks deserving of special men ABOR PROBLEMLtram of Portland, were awarded young pen
I LnUL IU liLnlilPrank Daily. Lebanon. Or..their usual ahare of bine ribbonstion is that of C, B., Wheeler oi

Pleasant Hill. Ore., which com-
prises 35 choice birds and In this the discussion .showing . evidence

Salem. The principal contrlba-yo- n

is a large hind-wove- n quilt,
depicting in its scheme of decora-
tion. Caernarvan castle, the pro-
perty of the Prince of Wales, and
the Coles Proipeol cvmru. the

and other awards and they are
good enough to go in any com-
pany. To have a little fun with

me largest class In the show. Mr.
Wheeler received six bine ribbons.

or success, the Republicans drop- - "

ped their plan for a nisht session
tonight. Senator Lodge said bo

third cock; third hen; second pul-
let.

Mr. and Mrs. Alert D. Larson,
Carlton, Or., first, second third,
cockrel.

White Rocks Jack Bertram,

! Ratification of Treaty is ExLast of Awards Announced bis awards being as follows: First
dark young pen; first and second

Slight Improvement is Noted

In Survey of Ration's
Industrial fields

had "every reasonable hope. of
reaching an agreement and Sena- - .

pected by Senate Early
In October

By Judge Coats of Seattle
and His Assistants tor underwood. Democratic lead-

er, also said -- an agreement had
Lents, Or., f;rt, second, third,
cocks; first, second, third, cock-rel- s;

second hen; first, seconds
third pullets: first, young pen.

Jack some joker tacked a few
blue and red cattle ribbons up on
one of his coops Thursday morn-
ing

The Weisenborn Brothers of
Portland are showing a large and
beautiful flock of Dark Cornish,
while the Brown, Buff. White,
Silver and Black Leghorns make
a nice exhibit.

The Anconas while not as large
a class as usual are there in

principal educational establish- -

?ent of the country. Plates. 20",
and 500 years old add to the

interest of this eh bit.
In the Mexican booth, presided

over by A. Ralph Vegar, wife of
the Spanish consul in Portland
and Mr. Guy PMfcingtou also t
Portland, the latter a natlvs at
Mexico. Mrs. J W Vnean of Port--

AGREEMENT IS DRAFTEDREPORT NOW IN MAKING
ENTRYMEN ARE PLEASED

Mrs. Ella Plank, Woodburn, Or.,
first, hen. Itert Senter. Hood
River, Or., third, hen.

Buff Rocks Mrs. Ella Plank.
Woodhurn, first cock; first cock

light young pen; first cock; lirst
hen; first pallet, first and second
cockerels in the light colored
class, receiving over half of the
blue ribbons awarded in this large
class and the very strongest com-
petition.
' Another big winner and consis-
tent winner In this show is A. J.
Raney of Corbett,' Ore., who has

n entrv of 20 .stylish Rhode
Island Reds. ' Mr. Raney has won
the coveted, prize of first cock-
erel In three successive state fair
shows, therefore he has named

land and Mrs! Herbert Nunn of

been 'practically reached and '

was ready for consumatlon to--.

morrow.
-

Involved In the program Is a?proposal that should any senator
desire to debate the treaties, the
tax revision bill would be laid
aside temporarily. It is expected,
however, that the tax measure ac-
tually would be before the senate
most of next week with the follow.
ing week largely devoted --to the
treaties.: i ' : - '

Fair Visitors Declare Exhi Salem, hand-mad- e stapes. man-
tillas, tnlaia Dottprv of rare and

Financial Belief for Carriers
Disturbing Element at

National Capital

All Factions Prepare to De-

bate Agreement As
Drawn by Lodge Y

quality. There is a fine single en-

try of Black Langshans and the
commercial class is great. There
is a good entry of turkeys, ducks
and geese, but only one coop of
guinea hens.

bit Greatest in History of
Western Events '

the birds which won for him this

exqn'site desipn are part of the
articles to be found of d stinction
and beauty. Mrs. Pilkington
shows to admiring groups, a ro-
sary, hand-wroug- ht of brsss, that
dates back 100 years. There is a
molenllio Mexicano. which btTag
interpreted Is a cbccolate whip, a

rel; first hen: first, second pul-

lets; first old pen; first young
pen.

Black Cochin Bantams C. B.
Wheeler, Jr., second cocks; first,
second, third cockrels; first and
second pullets. William Hosmer,
first cock; first hen.

Buff Cochin H. J. Hafnlet,
first, cock;. Beating Fees, third
cock; second and third hens; sec-

ond pullet. Belle Camfouts, sec-

ond cock: first hen.

r , g i s x I uvuur tuia bcwvu, amaw
Jhrtro William Cnats of Seattle. Straight." He was also awaraea WASHINGTON, Copt. -- 3.

Ratification by th-- j senate la a

Eugene Prescott of Salem has a
wonderful entry of Salmon Faver-olle- s,

the cock at the head of his
blue ribbon pen being a grand
young bird and he has classy com

,K.'the prize for the best bird in the.nlslied placing awards in ,n the American class on a

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2S.

Ground ivork for an emergency
program to me't needs of the ed

found to number
and 4,000,000 ex

.poultry pavilion at, the Oregon beautiful Rhode Island Red cock mtato a etono used to grind
corn for tortillas, samplers ana

fortnight of the peace treaties
with Germany, Austria and Hun-

gary loomed as a prospect tonight
after Republican and Democratic
leaders today had discussed a pro

clusive of agriculture, was com-- ! miscellaneous things, all the pro-niot- ed

today by the National con-- ! perty of Mrs. Vejar.

pany all around him in tne f aver-oll- e

section.
Following Is the complete list

of awards in the poultry section:

"Was your; second-han- d truck
repaired by an expert?" said Far-
mer A. Falfa. r

"I'm a little auspicious that it
wasn't." replied Rube Arb, "Ths
young feller who did . the work
took the machine all apart, pat' tt
together again so it runs at easy
as a gold watch, an charged ma
only $10."

Mr. Raney is in partnership with
Julin Maier of Portland, and ha
on display below his coops in the
show a grand panoramic view of
his poultry farm overlooking the
Columbia river on the Columbia

An intensely appl'qued awning

i;tate fair Thursday noon and tb
'ribbons were placed on the coop?
promptly at the same time by
.FuDerintendent Edward Shearer
land his able assistants. The judge
ifcaid, never had he seen a larger

. English Penciled Runner Ducks
Mrs. A. Welnert. third cock, of vivid reds and yellows stands posed unanimous consent agree--.

ment drafted by Senator Lodge,
Republican leader, to take th
final votes October 14 or 15. Botn

The Awards
'Dark Cornish L. W. Weisen-

born. Portland; first, second and
third cocks: first second and thrd
cockerel; first hen. second and

ference on unemployment.
Reports of most committees

were completed and turned over
to the steering committae which
is to wield the recommendations
into a whole for action by the
conference committee tomorrow.

Adoption of the final report by

first, second and third hens. W.
E. Putnam, first cock scond pul-
let. H. Tenbush, first and second
cocks.

White Embden Geese E. M.
Bothwell first cock, first hen.

hiehway which is said by various
poultrymen to be the most beauti-
ful scenic poultry plants in the en

out conspicuous!y in the both of
the Philippine Here Mrs.
J. W. Harbison and Miss Ruth Ru-lifs- on

of Salem exriain the nature
of the various articles shown.
There are some very old Moro
blankets, a handsome mantilla,
the property of Mrs. W. P. Lord

i third pullets. H. Weisenborn,
Mrs. W. H. Crawford, Salem, sec-

ond and th'rd cock, second and
Portland, all other awards.

Farerolles J. A. Dilten. third
cock. Engene rrescott. Salem.

ror netter collection m iowis at a
northwestern state' fair, than this
tone, and . so large was the entrj
that to get the ribbons up before
the closing days of the fair he
found it necessary to have Judge
B. J. Keeneyj who was serving as
deck In the business office at the
fair, called to assist him Id

;!judging. the towisv :

jl , In the' boy and girls class, the
(award for rh beat pen in the show

the committee on emergency
measures by manufacturers was
announced today. The report is
understood to recommend use of
rotation of labor, the shortened

tire country.
The first young pen of Rhode

Island Reds bred and owned by
James F. Ross of Portland, Is also
coming in for a full share of
praise and admiration. .The Rhode
Island White entry made by Hat-to-n

& Hatton of Portland, carried
mtf many, firsts at the Washington

of Salem: brasses formerly used
in Moro Castle, brought from old
Spain, that were retr eved from
the moat where they were thrown

third cockerel, first puilet.
White China Geese E. M.

Bq,thwell, f rst cockerel.
Toulouse Ge?se Mrs. WT. H.

Crawford, first second and third

first and second cockerels, first
and second pullets, first and sec-

ond hens, first pen. P. Lewis,
firat cock, third pullet. M. D.
Swabb, second cock.

American Dominies Mrs. Ella

week, partial employment, com-
pletion of repair and clean up as NOTICE OF EARLIER CLOWduring the invasion. Most of

these things an owned by Mrs.some or tne msan ui witieasms
emnlnvment. In addition thePlank. Woodburn. first and sec-

ond cocksr'els. first and second committee was said to favor an
appeal to. the iatriotic cooperahens, first and second pullets,

firt old Den. first younz pen.

cocks, first, secend and third
hens. E. M. Bothwell, second
cockerel, third pullet. Martin
Johnson, first cockerel, first and
second pullets.

Buff Geese E. M. Bothwell,
all awards.

Atrican Geese E. M. Bothwell.
all awards.

Bourbon Turkeys Mrs. O. L.

tion Of proaucera, mauuiacmrers.
wholesalers and retailers m pass-
ing along as rapidly as possible
any price changes.

Recommendations of the con-

struction committee were anaer- -

Buff Orpingtons Burton Mc-Elro- y,

Portland, tirst nnd second
ocks, second and third cockerels,

first, spcond and third hens, sec-

ond and third pullets, second and
stood to regard the construction

Hugh McCammon of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. James CSnl. 1m-por- trs

of antiques of Portland,
show articles of art and crafts rep-
resentative 'of Italy. Miniatures
on porcelain, inset in Florentine
work, antique jewelry, rare old
cameos, ivory, lt.pls-lazu- ll and
many other things of much charm
are on display.

Belgium's booth is presided
over by Mrs. A. Van Roosendil
of Portland, who shows marvelous
examples of her i.wn handicraft
in the nature of fine embroider-
ies.

Greece is represented by a
booth conducted by Mrs. J. Thc-do- s.

Mrs. C. N. Cazone and Mrs.
H. Mlhos all of Portland. A hand

third pens. Mrs. James McRen- -

j ;' Pbi?t ; verlook j

A Good Bet
Jones, all awards.

Bronze Turkeys Mrs. O.
Johnes, all awards.

Muscovey Ducks Eunice

S.

M.
ney, first cockerel, first pullet,
first old pen, tirxt vounir pen. S.

problem largely , as one tor local
action. Acceleration of public
works was said to be urgsd by the

Through arrangements made by The Salem s

Business Men's League commencing October ,

first, the following Salem firms will observe

the following opening and closing hours daily

including Saturday Open at 9 a. m. Close
w 'at 6 p. m. f , -

It is expected that many other firms will join

in observing these hours in the near future.

Oalana. second old pen.
Dark Single Comb Brown Leg committee on municipal measures.

horns Paul Portland
first cock, second and th'rd cock

Discussion or tna railway fund-
ing bill for providing financial
relief for the railroads, was saiderel, first hen, lirst and second

pullet.
Harvey nean. New rlymoutn,Only, two more days to buy these listed items at this

price. Remember these are Fair Week Specials.

Bothwell, Troutdale. all awards.
W7hite Indian Runners Mrs.

Ella Plank. Woodhurn. all awards.
Burf Ducks Eunice M. Both-wel- l,

Troutdale, all awafds. '
Indian Runner Ducks Mrs.

Ma?!on Arnold, first and 'second
old drake, first ar.d third, first
and th'rd hens, first and third
pullets. C. A. Muths. third cock,
first, second ani third cockerels,
second hen, first pullet

Pekln Ducks Henry W. Domes.
McCoy. Or.. firt and second

to have consumed much or the
transportation committee's delib-
erations in the light of the car-
rier ability to employ more men.
The committees on mining and

Ida., th"rd cockerel, second hen. embroidered portrait of Saint Barthird pullet. bara, executed ertirely In s IverLight Single Comb Tlrown LK- -
shipping, it was learned, were in and gold and precious stones,

which is supposed to date far backhorns Paul Schule, first cock,
first cockerel, first hen. fir?t pal-
let. Fred A. Johnson, Tacoma,
second cock, second cockerel, sec

in origin, 1s of particular conse
Kafoury Bros.

Miller Mercantile Co.

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

clined to believe no emergency
measures could be suggested for
thoss industries in vtew of their
dependency on general business

: CONGOLEUM and PROLINO

In many beautiful designs of patterns to choose from,; ond and third bens, second and
quence here. Tl.re are also
much fine embroideries, hand-wove- n

blankets and numerous
other articles that attest to the

cocks, third cockerel, third hen.
conditions. (third pallets. third pullet. Piul C. DawBon,

The committee en statist cs deSilver Leghorns Fred A. John U. G. Shipley Co.third cock. - Mr?. W. H. Crawford,Fair Week special at , . . . : artistry of th people of Greece.son, Tacoma. ttrst cock, rirsi clared the steady improvement
during the last two months neces Miss Rosa Hallal of Portland,Salem, first and second eocfcerels,

first and second hens, first andeocker!. first. cond and third
sitated a revision of the estimateshens, first and second pullets. second pullets, first pen.

l Itlue AndelUBian D. M. cai- -V.P1
representing Syria has a booth
that contains much that is unus-
ual and beautiful in Chinese, Ma-
diera and various other filet laces.

submitted to congress last month
by the labor department.

T nrnvldn mnrhinerv for mak
breatta, first cock second andjut i aiu Salem women, members of Che--ing effective the emergency meas
third cockerel, first, second ana
th'rd hens, first nd second pul-
lets. R O. s Brown, first young LIVESTOCK BREEDERS meketa chapter of the D. A; R-- .ures adopted by tne conference

the civic, committee was said topen, ithird. pullnt. HOLD ANNUAL FEED who have presided as hostesses 1n
this department during the week
are: Mrs. Seymour Jones, Miss

WOOL INGRAINt h:FIBRE CARPET t Ancona---R- , T. stinglcy. junc
(Continued from page !.) idtile .ttppo 'ntment of special

committees.' by the mayors of all
CtfleSL tlhleh" would handle the lo Do You Believe intion City. Or first, second, third

cock ; f irst ; second.' third cock-re- lr

tfrstrsecond. third lien; first.
Ouf regular' $125 - Wool:'Inch' widefcolorfast' SDeakers had dfscursed ' on that Lillian Applegate, Miss Ruth Hu-

ll rson. Mrs. U. G. Shipley. Mrs.
Russell Catlin,.Mrs, Homer Smi?v,cal unemployment problem.

great coming show. lncluding-Gov--
V Tibfe Carpet'Fair .Week Saving Moneyviweeks will be required." Ingrain;: Inches" wide;

Fair WeekSpccial afrn .
jiecpnd, third nulleU; . first , old Mrs. S. C. Dyer. Mrs. C. C. Clark.It Is expected " for the conferencernor Olcott; who spoke lth'eri-thu- p

asm of governors' day at the.Special tXww
to draft a comprehensive report
oh the causes and remedies for thePortland show, when the goverc YardOQc Yard nors of Washington. Idaho ana39 fenetal business situation, mvolY.

Miss Ola Clark. Mis. Charles Wil-
son, Mrs. Homer Goulet, Mrs.
James Haltzel, Mrs Harry Styles,
Mrs. J. P. Frizzoll. Mrs. A. A. Un-

derbill. Mrs. O. P Hoff, Mrs. C.
B. McCullough.

ing unemployment. FALL CLOTHESMontana had promised to meet
him there and Frank " Robinson,
treasurer of the livestock show
had stated that when he was eiec

FOREIGN BORN DISPLAYted treasurer on 3 year i ago, he
found the association 1 in debt
$117,000. and that only yesterday - TRUMP CARD AT FAIR SPEEDY TRIAL IS NOW

SOUGHT FOR ARBUCKLE
(Continued from page 1.) $25 to $60' ,4Continned from page 1.)he. bad mailed out a check in pay

ment of the last of the indebted

On miaaU

etr oa
health br
O. Lk Scot;

4 D. 0.
ness. Presld-- nt Hawley began Denmark's characteristic arts

and crafts are depicted in the extugging at Mr. Plummer's coat-iai!- a

and hesitatingly renvnded ico. He said San Francisco ap
oeared to be the ring headquarhibit in charge of Mrs. George.

,: 'Department Store

177 North Liberty Street' ',

Unci Bn Byi:
"Nevry, there's

lot of us old
fellers that attri-
bute oar long life
to the fart that
we were born be-

fore jtprirn were
Uncovered.' '

him that this was the Orego Lindahl and Mrs. Paul Galle, both
of Portland. Old chests andSalem, Oregon

fetate fair, and not the Pacific Iny drawers have yielded up treasuresternationai.
Present Flt,r ,,c,d 1stI

Made to your measure. Here are val-
ues the like of which you haven't seen
for many moons. Think of getting
some of the finest suits and overcoats
made to your measure at from $25 to
$60 and remember you paid 175 to
$90 for similar values Come and

that to the'r owners have become
priceless through age and reasonsThe sp kers were a unit in de-rlnri-nc

that this was the best fair of pnre sentiment. Hedebo em
broidery, essentially the work ofever held in Oregon, and some of

ters and distributing point.
The whiskey and gin consum-

ed by the Arbuckle guests had
been purchased in Vancouver, B.
C, Mitchell declared, but he said
he doubted if the comedian knew
where it came from.

The man now held is quoted as
saying he told what he knew of
the liquor ring because he. had
been treated unfairly by some of
its members.

Denmark receives a place of promthem declared it to be the best t
nence. Shawls, one 200 years old i L choose your Fall Clothesand get theinch as worn on ths Danish festalfair ever Ivald on the Pacific coast

F. H. Schibner. judge of tht
dairy breeds, said he was familiar
with e ereat r.tte fairs in Iowa

JUDGE JOHNS' best "buy" you ve ever made..occasions form bright punctua
You Can Make

Your Wife
i 'Thmk S

and Nebraska, considered , the
tioni of color in this booth, and
there are .exquisitely-embroidere- d

table runners, cuffs which were a
fart of a native costume, antique

greatest in the country, and that
he could unhesitatingly state that
Oregon had noth'.ng to be ashan--ruDiic Danish ribbon, 93 years old and Scotch Woolen Mills

426 State Street Salem, Oregon

MOTHER STAR WITNESS
FOR ACCUSED MAN

(Continued from page 1.)

a Dan'sh meerschaum pipe. llrears old, all the property of Mrs
c-- l of !.n comparison with any Of

them. --

Resolutions adopted praised
the people of Salem for the ma

about 9 o'clock the next even ng.
when she bade the Mahoneys
good-by-e.

Mrs. Johnson related that she
did not see Mahoney again until
he returned from St. Paul alonei

Sipvald Johnson, a fisherman,
testified that he, too, saw Kate
Mahoney at the hotel in the late
evening: of --April 16.

The case tnay go to the jury by
Saturday night.

TRAIN SERVICE ,f't

ineoaore L.. spun, ot roruana.
In this exhibit is also shown an-

other meerschaum pipe, which
has the distinction of having been
moked by King Frederick VII ol

Denmark, and wan handed down
to his right hand general, and
was inherited directly from h'm
to Its present owner, C. Klsky ot
Portland.

Work, mostly quaint samplers,
done while she was a student at
the Royal Vaismhouse school, by
Mrs. Paul Fredeficksori is also in-

cluded in the Danish booth, as
well as wonderful colored crystal,
aomo examples of which are lf0
rears old. ths property of Mrs. C.

Bendtsen of Portland. Mr3-Gall-

lias contributed a hand- -

to and from

You can make your wife
think you're too busy to go
but you can't make disease
think you're too busy to be
sick. Many a man knows
that something is wrong, but
he puts off getting the chi-
ropractic spinal adjustments
which he knows that he
needs.

When you begin to runt
' down in health it is. ample
. warning that it is time to
act. There Is nothing gained
by waiting, and much' is lost.

"A man half-sic- k is only half- -

fit. and happiness or suc-
cess are impossible.

Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments correct diseases of
the head, throat, lungs,
heart; ' stomach, liver, kid-
neys and intestinal organs.

ner m waicn tney caa uieua
their homes for the entertainment
of the visitors. ,

.One resolution especially prate
ed Manager Lea for the wonder-
ful phow that he had put on. a ad
petitioned the state board to

make very endeavor to cause
him to reconsider his decision to
resign and to secure his services
as manager of the fair for an-

other year. vf
New Harnn Needed. r

The board was asked to build
new barns of sufficient capacity
to house the livestock that wants
to show here, and to build a meet-

ing place for the breeders' asso-

ciation that want to meet anna-all- y

on the grounds during the

state fair. The state fair board
and Manager Lea were praised
for their conrace in eliminating

SALEM AND FAIR GROUNDS
" Daring ''

.

' SV, '

OREGON STATE FAIR
September 26th to October 1st

Newberry Incident Now

Up for Consideration

WASHINGTON Sept. 29. The
Ford-Newber- ry contest over the
1918 senatorial election in Michi
gan was submitted, for discussion!
today in the senate in majority
and minority reports from the
privileges and elect ona

OF HIGH CLASS

Furpiture, Furnishings, Piano, Etc.

!at 895 Chcmckela Street

Tuesday Next, October 4, 1 p. m.

1 Grammar upright Piano with bench, 1 solid oak side-boar- d,

1 solid oak extension table-i-5-4f in. top, extra

good; 1 electric. floor lamp with silk shade, 1 leather

couch with cover, 1 leather oak rocker, 1 mahogany

upholstered arm chair, 1 stand and statute, 1 reclining

. ami chair, 3 other rockers, 1 all reed upholstered rock

cr, 1 birdseye maple dresser and vanity table and rock-

er, 1 brass bed with coil spring and silk floss mattress;

I large Vi oak chiffonier, 1 large mirror, 1 walnut bed

room suit, 1 massive : oak bed room suit, fire-plac- e

" screens," dining" and bed room chairs, book rack, hall

rug, 6 small rugs, Navajo rug 6x9, 1 velvet rug, wool

i rug, 4 wool and fibre rugs, Axminster rug, 2 Brussels

rugs, chest drawers, walnut table, walnut chair, com-

forts, blankets, card table, oval white enamel mirror.
3 porch chairs, pictures, lawn mower, garden hose,

wash boiler, and many other articles. "Be On Time
' -

, - '

1 pan. Sharp. -

TRAINS NORTHBOUND

Salem Leave Fair Grounds
6:58 . m. No. 16 f . ... . .. .?:3 a, m.!

. ..:00 a. m. No. 2. ....... .:05 a. rn.

...1:55 p. m. No. 1. ..2:01 p. m.;
...5:15 p. m. tSpecial. ....... S:2g p. m.

. ..C:22 p. m. No. 24 ........ .6:27 p. m.

. . .7:05 p. m. No. 14 f , . . . . .. .7:10 p. m.

Leave
No. 16
No. 28
No. 18
tSpeclal
No. 24
No. 14

wrought wine glas. 300 years old.
three rare pieces of Keremic and
much old brass of much interest.

J Sloan Brennan has a remark-
able showing of Irish arts and
crarts, featuring Carrickmacross

rfs' nne of wh'rh won the
Shield, the highest award that the
Dnblin exhibition has to give
Ther- - are hand woven Grey Abbey

laotor veils, wedding dress, bed-

spreads. Irish filet, and exqnisite
Royal Baleek ware. M ss Mary

and Margaret Heenanof Salem,
. ..iiHn? In this exhibit.

The majority report absolved.immoral shows and objectionable
gambling places on the grounds,
at considerable financial sacri-
fice. It was announced that the

sate receipts up to Wednesday

Senator Newberry from charges oi
having violated the corrupt prac-

tices act through trndue expendi-

tures in the campaign while the

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CWROrucnCCOMKTS

. ratssuK or snmu.
ntmsmwsuoaor
mF(HJjOWM60MM$:

! night would pay the expenses of m'noritv report Insisted that thej
in . a i. .n priori 'the fair.

,vns

-- TuaoW

cxpenaiinres couio hoi ho --

made without his knowledge. It
remains for the penate to vor-- on
the onestion of whether Senator
Newberry will be seated.-- urns

WHE1f
HEALTH
BEQIMS

dflaq wbn ,

! Wle-rho- na

ST
for

Conmlta-tio- n

ia
witfcoot
share.

The speakers of the evening
were Hon. C N. McNary. V. H.

Schibner. State Senator F. II. Por
ter of Halsey: Senator I. Staple
of Portland; Dr. W. H. Lytle. Sa-lr-mi

Representative Flint, Wank,

incton county; Governor Olcott,
Frank Robinson of Portland,

ti
Auto, Thought StolenfS' STOMACH

Ileal french cluny Is shown in
the booth ot France conducted by
Madame Marie Monchalin. form-

erly of Le Puy. France, now of
Carson. Wash. Madam's family
have been lace-make- rs in the pic--

toresqa vll,ae of PaBT,

in the French Scvennes,
far back as she can "mentber.

inOne of her relatives assisted
the silk-- n flag that was

EES General Tershing by the
of lTr. when

;sfi.um
KIOMCYS -

tSpccial Train to Portland Dally except Monday, Sept 26th. ;

TRAINS SOUTHBOUND ,v

Ieave Fair Grounds Leave Salem . . ,

No 23 9:55 a. m. No. 23. ...... .10:05 a. m.
No. 17 3: 4 p. m. ' No. 15.,,..,..11;09 a. m.
Special 5:50 p.m. No. 17.. 4:08 P.M.

Specials t :07 p. m.
' r No. 13. . ... ... 9:04 p. U(

Special Train to Enwne Dally except Monday, Sept. 26th!
Eugene Special has connection at Albany lor Corvallia. Train
leaves Albany 7:05 p. m. arrives Corvallia 7;40 p. m.

No. 74 will start from Fair Grounds 3:45 p. m.. September
26t"h lo October 1st. Inclusive, so as to take patrons directly
from Fair Grounds to Geer for connection with No., 61.

For farther particulars, ask Agents!

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT.

General Tasscnger Agent.

Alex Chalmers of Forest orove.
'the veteran Shorthorn brer der P,
A. .Frakes of Scappooae. Holsterf
breeder sinco ht, ana W L.
Hawley.

AmerW contingent arrived

By Gardner, Recovered
PORTLAND, Or., Sept.

The automobile stolen in K. Raymo-

nd,;-Wash., .which a man an-

swering the description of Roy
Gardner, fugitive outlaw from
McNeil island prison, ia said to
have been seen driving, was
found tonight in the antomoblle
camp ground at Vancoaver.
Wash., according to word received
here toniirht. The machine ap-

parently bad been abandoned rev-er- al

days ago.. Records show the
automobile to be the property of
George Peeplea of Raymond.

"Now, friends and comrade,"Dr.-O.-L- . Scott
Chiropractor .

4H-1- D U. S. IJank Bldg.
Phone 87

F N. Woodry
The Auctioneer

Judge Johns . v

893 Chcmckcta Street

Sale Tuesday Next

f Madame Montchalin has been
demonstrating lace making during
tha week, showing how simple is

of bobb ns number-theihanann- K

to 2000. Thia art--
ine from four

It. something to wonderfindst ofand girlsthat the women.- -

America do not spend their time

said the street corner politician,
j tr a Jo"k ocech me in ta
i ponng rain, "any questions?
f "Tea,! piped all that remained
' of his audience, an urchin. ''Csa

I have the box you're tndin on
, to make a go-ca-rt with?" Loa--

on News. ....

' Phone 511


